
GIRL FARMER 

Miss Carolyn A. Walcott, who 
has just received a bachelor of 
science degree from Tuskegee 
Intdtute in agriculture, the first 
woman graduate in Ifoat divi- 

sion. Miss Walcott is the daugh- 
ter of Colonel and Mrs. Wm. H. 
Walcott. 
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campus scenes at tuskegee 
In the picture at upper left is shown the Nurse-Training 

Graduating Class on way to Chapel for baccalaureate sermon. 
In lower left is a view of Senior High School girls wasting 
graduation dresses of their own making. In the center are 

pictured Dr. Lavens M. Thomas, second, who delivered the 
baccalaurate sermon May 19, with President R. R. Mo ton on 

the left and President-elect F. D. Patterson on the right. In 
the upper right photo are Tnskegee Cadets in line of march 
Commencement Sunday. At lower right are shown members 
of College Graduating class marching to Chapel on Commence- 
ment Sunday. 
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SCOUTLEADER 
Miss Ruth Cooper of New Hav- 

en, Conn., Tuskegee student re- 

cently honored with a certificate 

of honorable mention by the Na- 

tional Girl Scouts movement be- 

cause of her skill in first aid. 

READY FOR BUSINESS 
1935 GRADUATES OF THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, 
A COLLEGE COURSE AT TUSKEGEE INSTIUTE. 
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BASKETEERS 
THE BASKET BALL TEAM OF THE HIGH SCHOOL 

AT TUSKEGEE. 

NEGRO TENOR IN FESTIVAL FINALE 

Santa Ana, Calif., June 7, (AMP) 
—Lynwood Young, a student o.f 
Saata Ana Junior college, and a 

voice pupil of Miss Martin will 
compete in the final contest foi 
promising operatic voices in the 
Festival of Arts. 
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From hundreds of contestants, 
jive singers have been chosen to 

omnete for the grand first prize of 
me thousand doliarr 

Mr. Troung ■wifi sing a selection 
from Aida. 
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One Woman Show 
LUE SWARZ 

Poet, Playwright, Actress and 
Creator. 

Miss Swarz who is beginning a 
tour of a number of cities this 
month, has been acclaimed the 
“dramatic genius” of St. Louis. 
She does a series of character 
portrayals in “solo-dramas,” in 
costume in her recitals presenting 

__a program of wide variety. 
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ENVIABLE RECORD 

THE GIRL’S BASKETBALL TEAM AT TUSKEGEE 

INSTITUTF. 
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TEACHER AND PUPIL 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace visits Tuskegee Insti- 

tute and is shown with Prof. Carver, who he gives credit for 
instilling within him a love of botany. Both Secretary Wallace 
and Prof Carver were at Aknes college together. 

NEW PRINCIPAL AT WORK 
DR. FOREST D. PATTERSON, TUSKEGEE S NEW 

PRESIDENT AT HIS DESK 
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AID NEGRO EDUCATION 
Dr. William J. Schieffelin of New York, chairman of the 

board of trustees of Tuskegee Institute; center, and George Foster Peabody, famous public figure and Dr. R. R. Moton 
during a recent exercise at Tuskegee. They are waiting to 
Rad the student’s parade to the chapel. 

: COLLEGE ACTORS 
_ME10FEB0ST0K'Bii dSoi AT TUSKE<SEE institute, miss grace walker 
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.West Indian Agricul- 
tural Devotee 

James Kidney expects to trans- 
late the lessons he learned in 
Tuskegee into improved farming 
in British Guiana, his home, to 
which he is returning, after finish- 
ing college and the course in ag- 

_riculture at Tuskegee Institute 


